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Around The World 

Tribute . 
Sweden Visited 

Glumsloy—CNC)—What ^ be 
heved to he tha fiu.it official 
visit- fn Sirarlmi liy .1 sirpsnnr 

Nuns 

gcneral'of the Carmelite Order 
took plats when Father Anasta-
sio Balleslrero usited the Cai-
mohle foundation staitetl heie 
in June, 1956, by six nuns from 
Ghent} Belgium 

Claie Convent in Mwaiwa, Tan-
xanyiQTTJcfore leaving Colom
bo, they were blessed by Arch 
bishop Thomas B,. CoPiay. 
0 MI, of Colombo. 

Dulles Tribute 
Berchtcsgaden—(KC)—A res 

olution paying tribute to John 
Foster Dulles, foimei US Sec
retary of State, was adopted 
.hoie at_lh.e_firsi conv^^on_ofTtQuntrxan_atl_M^nobih2 
the Military Council of Catho
lic Men 

Hindus Elect 
Priest To Council 

Bouibaj—(RNS)-—Father M 
P. ChUnnappar, 4 Roman Catho 
lie priest famaliaily known as 
the "missionary pn-wheefs" be
cause he started his preaching 
piogiarn traveling about the 

The lcsolution hononng Mr 
Dulles expressed admiration 
and gratitude for, his devotion 
(0 duty and for his contnbution 
tp presentation o£ Amencais 
heritage, The convention dele
gates icsolvqd to offer prayers 
Iw the well-being oJrMr. Bullet 
who- is- gufferiiignrom cancer, 

h 

Atom Jesuit Checks Brazil Radioactivity 
jpo Be Janeiro — (RNS) — Father Francis X. Rqser, S.J.j (rights Ih-azil's 
delegate jto tlie United Nations Scientific Committee on the Effects of 
Aftmifa tfadiaafln*-«Mcks^tl^^ aad soil -with 
two -graduate students at tlic Catholic University of Rio tie Janeiro. Tiio 

TWter-scleTrtistTr*^ an ^^wn^weTed^^coiiiiitititer, 
spends much of Ids time travelling between New York and Brazil, lie is a 
professor of physics specializing in cosmic arid atomic radiation. 

2 Million 
Romans 

Bornev^ (NO)— Rome's two 
millionth citizen, Pattizia XJr-
bana Cedroni, has; been bap
tized. The niayot, tlfbana Cio-
cetti, was'her godfather, • 

The baby; girl was baptized at 
the Franciscan .Chuteft of Santa 
Maria. ih'Aracooii. 

f -

The puest has the seat on 
the ihumupal council which 

. Converts 
was formerly occupied by Moth 
er Radiof-riff the Mjssionai> 
Sisters of J Mary Immaculate, 

Conversions 
Questioned 

Rockha|upton, Australia — 
(RNS)-~ Anglican Bishop Theo 
doie Buice McCall of Rock-
hampton, Northern Queen&lsnd, 
challenged here the way Billy 
Graham's evangelistic t e a m 
counts "conversions" 

The bishop attacked the d a 
tum oiganizatton's "objection 
able methods of counting rreaftsdl 
and^baaitlng-of-canvcrsians'-1 m 
an article published m his dioc
esan magazine ' 

Myron Tayl 
To Vatican, 

COtmrgR-IOUFtNAJL . <5 
F u d a y , M « y U l » , 7 

or, U.S. Envoy 
Dies In N* Y. 

Catholic School System 
Typical U.S. Enterprise 
~ "Cleveia»d :—•' '-(|jft$>- — The American, CatholiCj 
school systerh is :the'Counterpart in edycStion: of this 
"free and iespofisifele. enterprise-' characteristic of. tM§[ 
nation in . other fields, Msgr. 
William J. jfcBoriald, rector of 
Catholic University of America, 
Washington, D.C., said here. 

Noting, howevej, some of its 
"fpf go t t e n considerations," 
Msgr, McDonald said. Catholic 
education in the' United States 
"ha£ achieved, reinarfcahle sue, 
cess despite limited resources 

To 
Ceylon Ntins 

Missions 
. Coinmtarr^-fltNS}—Ceylon 
h,as sent out its first native Ro-

sionarlcs, 
Five I'por Clare-nuns who 

left Colombo for Africa, in
cluded three natives of Ceylon. 
They will work at the Poor 

and extraordinarily heavy, bur-
dens." He- addressed the .First 
Friday club here. 

-^TIlE-SSS-T-EJl^ie-obsewed, 
"has helped preserve and .trans
mit the 'classical core* In learn
ing; stressed*4ho importance of 
moral "discipline and the moral 
virtues; insisted upon the place 
of theology and religiofi as fac

tors whlclHritegrate the whole 
of education; and underscored 
patriotism,' justice, arid , virtue 
which make' for concord and 
security in the social order." 

Msgr.' McDonald said the 
highest aim of education is 
"Wisdom, not merely irfforma-
tlon." Catholic education hopes 

New York —. Myrnn C, .Ts*y.' 

to achieve this, lie pointecTout, 
"by developing the mind in con 
junction with' other powers — 
such as the intellectual virtues," 

A greaf problem confronting 
Catholic education todays he 
added, Is. ^ that of giving its 
benefits as far as possible to 
Catholic young people unable 
to get, into Catholic schools. 

MYRON TAYLOR 

Pope Honors 

loi, personal ropreKonUitive ^f 
two. V. $. presidents to P e ~pji 
Pius 331, died Wednesday, S|ay-
6 • - • • - _ • _ . \ 

He -was *. native- of, Lyoks, 
S.X/n and'donated a statue of 
the Blessed Vlrgla Mary to St, 
Michael's Church there. 

Tb.e eighty-five year old in
dustrialist awdstatesman screed 

, 1 from 1939 to 1050 as repsrc 
I sentatlve' of Presidents' Fra»k-
i Jm D. Roosevelt and Harry S. 
.jTnmlfli at tfrs-¥atjcan, Ho facid^-
ithe-araiik of ambassador. 

MS A»PQ3OTittESBT lit 1830 
stii red strong opposition from 
some Protestant circles. Taylor 
was an Episcopalian. 

He had many private audi: 
'.fences with the Holy Father aw
ing the critical War ami post
war: years, lb etianidcriased 
Pope Pius: 33 a "courageous 
leader." * . 

- President Truman' awarded 
him the nation's. Me*M*of Merit 
in 19-18 for his ?aTi«uirservice. 

A. year earner, Bishop Kear
ney presented Mr. Taylor the 
annual honor award of the 
Newman Clubs Federation. The 
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Vatican City -^<RNS)— Pope 
John XXIII lias conferred the 
<>flroHft Cpiiffh'g highest dom. 
ration on President Giovanni 
Gronclii of Italy, the Vatican 
Radio announced. It is the Su 
preme .Order of Christ, the most 
exclusive of the fivo pontifical 
orders of knighthood, 

fffisWrj 
pal moderator of 
nation. 

35C0*-' 

that oyganl-

" Mr.-Taylor was SO years with 
the U.S..Steel corporation and 
was- also active In textile, bank
ing and rubbei industries. He 
began his. career a s a corpora. 
Hon lawyer following studies at 
Cornell University. 

England 

Prelate Seeks 
School Aid 

Convenient parking in the hew ramp garf»e — with direct entrance fo SiWeyr's 

• london — (NC) -~ The* Cardinal Archbishop of 
Westminster appealed urgently to the British Govern
ment to give more financial, hel^to the Catholic schools 
during the present session fif 
Parliament. 

"So great are our responsl 
biiitfes, so -pressing our needs 

, that w earnestly nope that this 
matter may be dealt with ur
gently and during the present 
parliament session," William' 
Cardinal Godfrey said here. 

The Cardinal spoke a t the 
opening ,6f a new church of St. 
John Vianney, the Cure d'Ars, 
at Tottenham, North London. 

"THE B U I L D I N G of new 
• churches for our people is. a 
pressing responsibility for. our 
bishops," ho said, "When there 
Is also the heavy-burden of pro
viding schools tor our children 
our anxiety is greatly increased. 

log 
looks hopefully for relief. We 
have noticed with pleasure the 
support of those of all faiths 

who have appreciated the con
tribution which the voluntary 
schools make to the life of the 
nation, 

"We trust that this question 
may be lifted irom the field of 
politics and religious contro
versy and setjjed on educational 
grounds based on justice. It is a 
matter1 touching the conscience 
of parents arid the souls of their 
children," 

British BR 
fiijt Pilgrims m 

London — fltNSl — British 
Railways have for the first time 
converted, a number of coaches 

"In this matter of schoblbuild- lo^ote^penrinnent ambulance 
g the tvliolo Catholic body tralnlfor sick pilgrims going to 

the Roman Catholic shrine of 
Our Lady of Lourdesin Prance. 
• The Lotirdes ambulance train 
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DRESSES 

WHOLE 
QUART 

mmemnm 

Wh»tey 5uc e« stoJ ^ ^ , 

h^^«cove«dt1;at 1Jy 

Three TentKe" ^ w m a r t a W 
V 
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for the Class of %$ 

The steps she takes to receive her diploma lead ' 

from one-life to another, and only a dress 

from Sibley's cari erpress fully your daughter's 

scrumptious feeling and your pride! "We've 

shown only four from our honor-winning styles 

made to look as pretty marching to Pomp,and 

Graimstartce as flksf will at the party later, ' 

Come in and see thenfall . . . you'll wish you ' 

were graduating, too. Sibley's Young Fashion World, 

Thi rdTloor ; Ifottde$uoit, Eastway, Southtewn..-

I—Daisy whitc-ey.elet_batiste, 7 J o 15, 17 .9S 

2—Nylon swiss with pleated- high-waisti white, 

blue or. maize; taffeta-lined. 8 to 14, 10.98 •• 

• . . . 
3-v-Elbbed sheet nylon over taffeta; wMtc, piftfe, '-. 
size* 8 to 1 4 12 .98 

. '4—White etnbroidered organdy over *«|u» or pink 

with, high waistbandi' 7 to 15, 19.98 „ . , 
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